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TIME CARDS.
Dally'St-njr- Liue South.

rram P.rowHvllle to Arsjro. Rills City and P.ulo
t in Nemaha City. Asptiiwull and St. Heroin, con-.iicctf-

with conveyances to sll other point.
f.eve llMWiivUk daily at 1 o'clock p. n.
sArrivts at UrwrlM 11 o'cloek a. is.

J.O HAKLKSS, Proprietor.

Keliraskn Railway.
. lIrownvHVe. SiO p m

Peru ..-J:4- p m

VliS9amft 14 p mar. Nebraska City S:pmCflpra
.3:-s- e p in

&:lpmI'J:Wpm lLlncoIn aaoam-lMp- m
12:10 pm

lfcl.pm . .Se-wa- r I iwma. ni
S. K. COXVBitSB. Sap't.

Jlro'.vnvlllc Bnss Line to Phelps.
Leave BrowHVlil 7"Ma. in., 1 p. m.,530 p. m.

' Alrive at BrowMVllte7-- m.. a. m.. - p. m
B. M. B AH. KY. Superintendent.

Chicago &. A'ortli YVeutern Rallivny.
Train at Council RlnKs arrive and tie part as follow s
!Mf SB WIST ARRXVKlOOIXOKAST HEWRT
Jmv HttRp.m. I IteyKxpresfl. G:n.m.
KiKht Kxrese 8:14a.m. NIrM Kpres l4Kp.ni.

Kx. Freight Hfcr.0a.ni.

"VV. 11. STEXXKTT.Cen.Pas. Agt.

Publlslirrsi' Police.
ExthvCoi'iksof ti:k AnvKKTihBK for sale by

I-- A. Tolock, Stationer and lews Dealer,
Tostonice

Locai. Noticks. set as ordinary reartlnB matter,
wjll Im charged ten cents per Hik, each Insertion.

' Uet In dtapbiy type. fifteen cents aline.

Authorized Agents.
V.K IjtfOFWXJHWW.at Porn,MerebyautlH)rl-'e- d

to receive imUncripthm and adverttelnB for tlie
AnvBRTiHKX, and collect and receipt for the
same..

Vi'K'i.i!Yl)i'SM,8t Phertfian, sour auUiorlzed
agential that place to receive id receipt for all
nioniet due u.

J 1. Hoover Is oar awtlwrU'ed agent at "Xema- -

1... rl.. A rjwIrA ...wl ajAm Cnr TtiJItllMi (ItlPlK. I

Thomas Bi-r- hourautlmrhntl ajicnt in Glen
Hock pniSttct lo rwrfve ami reeipt for monies
due u on MniscriptkM.

A J- - HlTTKK. at St. neroin, JouraHtlMtri7edaent
at that place.to receive suUM-rip- : Ions and adver-tisia- ?,

and to collect and rocoipt fur monies due
Tint Akvkrtimt..

,'oks S. "Minjck horaHthorIzedaKetitatAspIn-v- i

all, to receive subscription ami advertising, and
cllect attd receipt for monies due us.

rAIHRROTHKH & HACXKR,

Publishers Advertiser.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Feed grinding and corn shelling
jit L.ock wood's. tf

The girls will find a good Thanks
giving story on the fourth page.

xV. IT. Gilmore, county treasurer,
returned from hi eastern visit laet
Tuesday.

Found, a lady's fur tippet. Call

atthi3 office, py for this local, de-

scribe the article, and receive it.

'Trucked' will eni in about
three w:ks. At the beginning of
the new year we will commence the
Ire-s- t serial story'you ever read.

The Republican City JVchv? suys:
'Ve admire Church Howe fur hid

cleverness in meeting the slipslop re-

formers, and shH not be mad if he
cleaves oft' their political heads."

The-rosidenc-
e of Mr. Abbott, this

city, was entered lnet3iuidy evening
while the family were at church, by
some unknown thief, and seven or
eight dollars in money taken.

- Home rural roosters kicked up a
fuss in town last .Saturday evening,
but Marshal Seemau laid his jxn.der-oti- s

paw upon the ouUft, and peace
was restored and the school fund in- -

Hated.

Last week Mr. Frank Bother
and wife spent, a day or two in the
city. They were on their way to

Ogden, Utah, where Frank will serve
as local mail agent. Frank favored
us with a pleasant call and subscribed
for Tiik Ai)Vi:itTisi:u.

- ThoTiMen and Hendrick's flag
suspended over the street becoming
damaged by the wind and weather
was hauled down the other day. Of
courso that v.'as the only reason. O,

yes. we nearly forgot to say it was a

Jiffarm Hag, too.

The Nebraska City Scivs has re-

liable information that th-- e "hoppers
are surely hatching," in Otoe county.
We hope it is true, and that we may
have such weather as will cause them
to hatch out everywhere; but as yet
we havo not seen or heard of any
young hoppers in this county, and we

have taken some pains to look for

them about this city in places where
icauy eggs are deposited.

District Court for this county
adjourned for the term last Saturday
noon. We presume that the business
of the term was well and thoroughly
done, from the fact that lawyer?, ju-

rors, witnesses, litgants, and all, unite
in praise of Pound. If our ob-

servations are correct, we have never
had a District Judge who gave so uni-
versal satisfaction as he, especially
among the members of the bar ; and
we .generally form air opinion of a
Judge from what the lawyers say of
him "after court Is over. "

The Juniata Herald urges its
readers to ulaiit' trees. This is the
best kind of advice, and should be
heeded by all cottiers upon prairie
lauds. If those who are commencing
to make for themselves homes would
without delay plant five to ten cres
of forest trees, within a few years
they would have aburldxnce of fire
wood ; and, if they will plant peach
and apple trees, the grand blessings
of plenty of fruit will be added. Wo
have seen tioltonwood sprouts grow
within eight or ten years to make a
cord of wood. We have planted peach
seeds and within four years thereaf-
ter gathered delicious, good Blzed
peaches from the trees produced from
those E'eeds. We this year gathered
apples from trees we procured from a
neighbor's nursery, and set out eight
years ago. w uetuer you nave a large
piece of ground, or only a town lot,
plant trees. It is the best paying in-

vestment ever made for any one lay-Ju-g

the foundation for a' pleasans, at-

tractive, enjoyable home.

-- ggiaeaEgrcgvw-Mtvyas: gmv.. JJJTJlJf mjMlU..I--g3Crg- r L!.l4MMJ.IWMmM.W.IUiaU am ,jh: -

Renew j'our subscription.

We are having remarkably fine
weather.

Peru will have u big Thanksgiv-
ing Ball Thursday evening.

See Miss Crater's card. She has
a splendid stock of Millinery.

The river is still open, and the
ferryboat makes its regular trips.

Gloves and Mitts very
cheap;at McPherson's.

Send in j'our job work now ; we

have just received a large bill of good
paper.

Read the new advertisements of
our merchants. They are the men to

trade with.

Ulen and Boys, go to ILow-mau- 's

for your "Slats and Caps.

Mathews, Dentist, can be found
at his room overShutz jewelry store
during the present week.

Tho "Social Hour Club" will "trip
the liht fantastic" at the Star Hotel,
this Thanksgiving evening.

Hats and Winter Caps,
very cheap, at McPherson's

- -

The Nebraska City --Vewssays the
grain dealera of 'that city have ship-

ped 520 cars of grain during the fall.

Our poultry market is rather
slim. A gentleman couldn't find a
turkey in town for his Thanksgiving
dinner.

ILatiics, Gentlemen and Chil-
dren, goto gxjwman'sibr your
Scoots and gliocs.

Snow fell here on Tuesday night
about two inches in depth, the tirt
that has covered tfie ground daring
the season.

The time of arrival of our south-
ern mail has been changed to seven
o'clock in the evening: two houis
later than usual.

Boots from $2.50 up, at
McPherson's.

Thanksgiving! set vices will be
hold in the M. E. Church at 11 a. m.
Sermon by the Presbyteriau Minister,
Rev. J. V. Eilis.

SIcr, Women, Boys and Girls,
go to ILowjuasa's fci- - your Fur-siishl- nr

Goods.

Eat your turkey if you have a
turkey. Be thankful for what you
have, for it might be worse with you
than it i and make yourself as hap-
py as you can under the circumstan-
ces. Tiiafs our advice.

Shoes for winter wear, for
$1.5 Tip, at McPherson's.

We have moved Tiik AnvmiTis-Ki- t

ofilee into the next room east of
the one heretofoie occupied into the
Republican Ciub room. Go up the
same stairway as heretofore, and turn
to the left in-te- ad of the right, and
you will find us.

Ladies and Uiisses, jyoto
for your Trimmed Elats.

We noticed in our city last Fri-

day Hon. Malcolm MeKillop, of
Rockport, Mo., one of the fathers, if
not the father, of the new constitution
of Missouri.

Capt. Enock, an old comrade, and
one of Penick'a thieves, also of Rock-por- t,

gave us a call in company with
Mr. MeKillop.

For a bargain in every
class of goods call at Mc-
Pherson's, and you will gel
the most goods for the least
amount of money.

The wicked young men of Brown-
ville havo organized a dancing club
and named it "The Social Hour
Club." The following are the oflicers
of the club: President, H. E. Gates;
Treasurer, George D. Cross ; Secreta-
ry, T. D. Shurts; Executive Commit-
tee, H. E. Gates, George D. Cros9, T.
D. Shurts, Thos. Ryon.E.D. Arnold,
J. C. McNaughton.

CANDIES A3VD TOYS!!
B. STROSLE calls the atten-

tion of the public that he has
just received a large assort-
ment of holiday Candies, and
both Candy and China Toys.
CaU and sec his stock before
purchasing elsewhere, he ivill
Sell them at wholesale or re-
tail.

The Brownville street markets
on Wednesday were as follows:

Choice fall wheat, S590c.
Spring wheat, 73(?-S0- .

Barley, 2050c.
Rye, 30(33c.
Corn, lG20c.
Beef attle4 fat314o.
Hogs, fat,'4J(4$c.
Butter, lS20c.
E-g- s, lS20c.
Potatoes, 3033c.
Onions, 75(S7c.
Chickens, $2.002.25 per dozen. .

Chickens, dressed, 68o per lb.
Turkeys, 810o.
Wood, $4.005 00 per cord.
Hay, $4.500(i5.00 per ton.

The largest stoch ofCloth
mg in town, and will be
sold at the very lowest fig-
ures. Farmers, call and
be convinced.

John McPherson.

$12.00 Bureaus at Boy's.

Flour and feed at Huddart's.

3 pounds Tea at NickelPs for $1

Penny 'sGoIdenSorgum.atDen'B.

Marsh dyes toliveaud liveBtodye

New samples of Brussels carpet
at Boys's.

Best Tea at Nickell's drug store, 3
pounds for a dollar.

A large assortment of various
styles of bedsteads, at Boy's.

Craddock & Son sell the best
spring wheat Hour at $2 80, and fall
wheat flour, a good article, at $3.50.

Craddock & Son now have charge
of the Judkins Hay and Stock scales,
and will weigh your hay, hogs, etc.,
promptly and accuratelj'.

Strayed, from the residence of
the subscriber, Jiving in Brownville,
Neb., a medium sized gray horse,
about lOyears old. Anyone return-
ing him to mo in Biowuville, will be
liberally rewarded.

C. Nkidhakt.

Jl full stoch of White and
Colored Shirts, at McPher- -
sons.

Gen. Reub. Williams, of "War-
saw, Indiana, accompanied by his
wife and little boy, during a trip in
the west for the health of Mrs. W.
coming close to Brownville in his
travels, took the trouble to stop and
see us, his friends of auld long syne.
This was very gratifying indeed, for
we had not seen him since we left
Warsaw twenty years ago, and being
previous to our separation intimately
associated, and before that, school
boys together, and knowing him al-

ways to bo tiue and honorable, thero
was no man living would have given
us greater pleasure to meet. Twenty-on- e

jeare ago Williams it Fairbrother
started the Northern Indianian at
Warsaw, and Dory Hacker set hisfirst
stick of type with us, in the In-
dianian oMice. We sold out
to Reub and oan;e west.
Reub. ."till runs the Jhrftanan and hns
made it ono of the largest and best
news and family papes of the State.
He has a big establishment now and
prints his paper by steam power. We
were sorry he and his estimable wife
had to make their visit with us so
short, and hope if they ever viait Ne-

braska again they will not fail to favor
us with another and longer visit.

IrOwmuEi fctJSl continues to
seil Calico atG i-4- c. andSc. yes-yard-

,

and his 32us32ns and
at tlic same price as

Sscretofore.

By order of Judge Pound, during
the late term of the district court,
those bonds $78,000 for the recovery
of which suit some time ago wtis
commenced by the county, were can-

celled by the district clerk.
As there has been much said about

those bonds, true and fake, we will
give a brief hirtory of them. They
tfere voted in 1S7, to aid in construct-
ing the Brownville and Ft. Kearney
railroad through Nemaha county, to
m delivered to the railroad company

upon the completion of certain work.
The bonds were issued and placed in
the bands of John L Carson and W.
II. Hoover, to be held subject to the
order of tlue fount;,'. Thee bond
have never been out of the possession
of those two trustees, and were deliv-
ered back to the county and cancel-
led without resistance or objection
from aii3 one. Dr. Converse, nor ai)3T

other person, ever received, demand-
ed, or sought in any manner to get
possession of tlitni.

The people may realize now the
immense amount of bosh and false-
hood that has been circulated by
demagogues about Converse having
those bonds, and the terrible lawsuit
that would have to be endured by the
people to recover them from him.
And the balderdash that Church
Howe relieved himself of during the
campaign by his bombastic declara-
tions that he would recover those
bonds for the people, is also very ap-

parent.
We think the course taken by the

county commissioners to have the
bonds returned and cancelled by the
order of the district court was all
right; and although it has cost the
county $250.00 attorney's fee, and the
costs of suit, still it is better to have
thohe bonds wiped out.

Ladies' Dress Goods in
all the latest shades, from
26c. up. at McPherson's.

Cut This Out.
One stalk of Paden's Prolific White

Flour Seed Corn , with o to 12 ears on
the stalk, free to everj agent, to show
the people that it is no humbug.

This corn is a new variety, and
will produce, on good soil, as high as
one hundred bushels to the acre. It
is what every farmer wants and will
buy. Active agents can make from
$150 to $250 per month, taking orders.
Send $1 for a sample bag of this corn,
with terms, instructions, &c, which
will be sent prepaid by mail.

Now is the time to secure the agen-
cy for your county. Send money by
postoflice order or registered letter.
Address, Hunt & Co., Chattanooga,
Tennessee.

A. O. 3Iarsh, Jying!
A. D. Marsh will color or dye your

Coats, Vest or Pants, in the best style.
Will dye lad'iea' Shawls; will take all
the spots out of gents' garments, and
press them up in good shape; will re-

pair garments, and warrant to give
entire satisfaction ; and will cut and
make gents' garments. Equaled by
few, excelled by none.

Shop in Alex. Robison's old stand,
next door to Roy'a furniture store.

RICHARDSON COUNTY.

Trial of Ivounlz for the Murder of his
"Wife.

Correspondence State Journal.

FAiiis City, Nov. 24, 1S7G.

The all absorbingtopk; here at this
time is, shall, or shall not, John
Kouutz be hanged, and indeed a large
majority of the order-lovin- g people of
this couuty hope that his career may
be cut short, for they think him guilty
of one of the most blood-curdlin- g

crimes known to-th- e law.
He is a man of medium height,

weighing about 170 pounds, lghthair
and complexion, and grey eyes, but
in demeanor a stoic of the most se-

vere kind. He Is said to have been at
one timo a Russian soldier, whose
time was purchased from that govern-
ment by his ill-fat- ed frau. The beast
in geuteel human form is now on tri-

al for murdering his wife in June last.
There are about fifty witnesses sub-
poenaed for the State, and about
twenty-fiv- e for ttie defense. About
twenty for the State have been exam-ine- d.

The evidence to the jury,
coupled with the common reports,
shows him to have pursued an inhu
man course towards his wife for years
past, frequently beating and threat-
ening to kill her, and the evidence
shows that she, in many cases, left
the house and went to neighbors, or
wandered about the prairie, and in
one case she laid about twenty-fou- r

hours at the graves of her three dead
children, to escape his terrible wrath.
His own children will testify against
him, and their evidence, though
purely circumstantial, will tend to
show that he murdered their mother
and then threw her into the river,
where her body was found some ten
days after, in au advanced stase of
decomposition. The trial commenced
on the 22d, and probably will not
close before the 28th or 30fh. The
counsel for the State are J. W. Eller,
District Attorney, assisted by Frank
Martin and C. Gillespie; for the de-

fense, A. Schoenheit, Isham Reavis,
E. S. Towie, and R. S. Molony, Jr.
The counsel for both sides seem to
thoroughly understand their business,
and, withal, this trial promises to be
one of the most interesting ever had
in this section of the State.

w. s. s.

Overcoats from $4. up,
at McPherson's.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

The election, with all its excite-
ment, is past and gone, and perhaps
it would be well to go back and look
the battle-groun- d over, and see
where the n and the faults
have come from.

It is well known that this county is
now, and always has been, strongly
Republican. The vote for the nation-
al ticket at the last election proves
that. And every man who has been
elected to any office for years past has
been elected 153' Republican votes.
And Mr. Church Howe must have
known thi; and 3'et, instead of he

part to which he oved
his election when he was last in the
legislature, he voted for, and done hi
best to elect a Democrat to the United
States Senate. And now again the
people, like a"n indulgent parent,
have said 13 their votes that thej'
forgive him the first offence, and give
him an opportunity to mend his ways
and see if he will hot do better next
time.

Now, we believe if thiyoung rattle
headed boy goes to Lincoln and mih
iepreeta his parents again, he will
catch a whipping next time. Neither
cigais nor excuses will save him. It
has been said "He that knowetb his
master's will and docth it not, shall
be beaten with many stripes." De-

pend upon it, young man, the stripes
will sureh jcome. The people, j'our
parents, will not be trifled with many
times; the3 have only forgiven 3011
this time, hoping that j-o-

u will here-
after walk in wisdom's ways, and
vote only for a true Republican for U.
S. Senator. Fair View.

Gentlemen, go to Lowuian
for your Clothing of all des-
criptions. Full Suits Pants,
Vest, or Coat, or Overcoat; he
has them all, and at the lowest
prices.

4,000 ! 4.000!
I am selling The Perkin's Wind

Pump, eaid to be the best in use.
There are 4,000 in use. All wanting a
a good pump will save money and get
a good warranted article b3 calling on

W. A. JUDKINS.
14-t- f Brownville, Neb.

31ESTAURAXT!
Second door west of the First Na-

tional Baud, By Mrs. Wm. Stevens.
Meals at all hours served to order and
the best tho market aflords. 13tf

CraddocK & Sgk,
Retail dealers in farm produce, fam-

ily provisions, stock feed, flour, but-
ter, eggs, etc.

The best brands of flour constantly
on hand, and sold at the lowest price.
Cash paid for butter and eggs. Goods
delivered free of charge, according to
order, in any part of the citj'.

Pancahcs!
Craddock t Son have an excellent

article of Buckwheat Flour for sale.

Clothing, Clothing, cheap,
cheap, at McPherson's.

Indies, go to Lormas foryour Dress Goods. Flannels,
Muslins, CaiicoeS, Jeans, Cas-Simer- es,

IVofions, and every-
thing you want In the ry
Goods and Motion Line.

Suits from $7.0V up, ai
McPherson's.

W. II. nicCREEalY
Has Fresh Drugs, Wall Paper,

School and Blank Books, Bird Cages,
Paints', Giass, Oils, etc., at lower pri-
ces than auy house in Brownville.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Louden.
Next Thursday is Thanksgiving.

Let us nil give thanks and
praise to the Father in Heaven for his
goodness and mercy to us.

The festival, it is said, passed off
very pleasantly, and brought them
about tbirtv dollars to be used for the
repairing of the Methodist meeting-
house.

The "London Band" met at the
residence of Mrs. Loveless Saturday
evening last, to discourse sweet
sounds. Mrs. L. entertained them
with her usual hospitality.

The remains of Mary Harmon,
who passed to higher life the 24th, in
Missouri, was intered in the London
burying-ground- . It Is sad to have so
young a.Iife pass from earth, and the
loved form buried out of sight.

The Grangers are making prepa-
rations to celebrate their anniversary
the 4th of December. The Master of
the State Grange, Hon. Church Howe,
Is expected to address them. The
editor of the Granger, Mrs. Jeunette
Harding, and other "heathen," are
invited to participate in the exercises
and festivities.

Ladies' Under Suits, me-
rino, very cheap, at Mc-
Pherson's.

ob Printing
Do you want Posters?
Do you want Handbills?
Do you want Business Cards?
Do you want a neat Billhead ?
Do you want a tasty Letterhead ?

Do you want a nice Visiting Card?
If so, leave your orders at The A-

dvertise Job Office, where all work
is done by experienced work meu, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Gents' Neck Wear, in all
the latest shades, at Mc-
Pherson's.

3XItl2.IA.GrJSS.
SLAGEL WALLER At the Union Hotel

In this city, on the2Jnrt Inst., by Jutlse J. S.
Church, Mr. Christian Slnscl and Mrs. Lo-rint- la

J. Waller, both of Hillsdale, this coun-
ty.

An Urinnncralilo Argument.
The strongest argument which can bo

urged ngiahisl the advisability of adminis-
tering such corro-slv- e and ncrve-dcstroyl- ng

poisons as arsenic andqulnlne for Intermit-
tent and remittent fevers, is the vastly supe-
rior success In tiue prevention and euro of
such disease of a medicine which is the
very antlpode of tlio above named drugs,
both in respect of its composition and the
results wrought by It. Such a medicine Is
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a purely veget-
able preparation, which not oaly eradicates
with wonderful promptitude every trace of
fet'er and ague, and kindred types of malari-
ous disease, from the system, bt:t is a certain
prever tive of all maladies begotten of miasma-t-

ainted air and water. These results
mineral anti-febri- le remedies do not ell'ect
with certainty, and their continued use en-

tails consequences highly pernicious to the
system. The Iiifers. onthe,jjpjitraa:.iiot
amy rtmjiiispecajncllcrbutestabiisfi health
on ai permanent basis.

A. CA32.
To all whoaresuflering from thcerrcrsand

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early drony, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send
n recipe that will cur you, KKEE OF
CHARGE. This great .retne iy was discov-
ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addre- ss d envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Ijoiax, Mutton J), miAa House,
.Wa York. ISinO

TV Sty V You Sluikc 1

"FnrMir hrf fpr frm vniilpnoonf Mirpnncmnrr
Dr. Sherman's Malarituge Is now put up In
75c bottles as well as 51. ,"jU as heretofore. To
those who are acquainted with the ilalari-lug- e

It is not necessary to say a word in Its
behalf. I'utto those wlioshakein Ignorance
of It, we will Mm ply say, try it, and add your
testimony to thousands of others that It
cttieil you. No other medicine is required,
as it is a combined tonic, alterative, cathar-
tic, febrifuge, oholagogue, and ant I -- periodic.
It neutralizes mlasmatlcpolson, purine and
invigorates the blood, restores tho liver and
otlier diseased organs to their natural heal-
thy c ndition, thereby thoroughly eradicat-
ing the disease. For bale by

Teowly A. XV. KICKELIj.

Important to (he Traveling Public

Ills the duty of "all persons.boforestartlng
on a journey to ascertain by what route they
can reach their destination with the least
trouble, and if there arc two or more roads
leadinfftothesamepotnt, to decide which Is
the safest and pleasantest to travel.

AVetafcepleasuroIn stating that the Cur j

CACO & NonTH-WKSTKU- S RAILWAY is the I

oldest, and several miles the shortest, route
between Omaha and Chicago. "Within the
past two years the road bed lias been put in
admirable condition, and almost the entire
UneiiRS been rclald with steel rails.

The Depot in Chicago is centrally located,
and atheir trains arrive there thirty min-
utes in advance of all other lines, passengers
can always be sure cf making Eastern con-
nections. For all points In Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, you should purchase
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Rapids, or Clin-
ton. For.points in Northern Illinois or "Wi-
sconsin, via Fulton; and if yon are going to
Chicasjo, or East, you should, by all means,
purchase your tlcketsby the Old Pioneer
Route-T- HE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N.

You will find on all through trains Pull-
man Sleepers, new and magnificent Day
Coaches, and the best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on auy read in the United
States.

Particular Information, with maps, time
tables, etc.,maybehad at any of theThrough
Ticket Offices in the West, or upon personal
or written application to J. If. Mountain',
Western Traveling Agent, Omaha, Neb., or
to W. 11. Stinnett, General Passenger Agt.,
Chicago.

A Sample Bottle for Trial.
Tf yon are troubled with headache, dull-

ness. Incapacity to keep mind on any fiiib-jec- t,

dizzy, sleepy, or nervous feelings, gloo-
my forebodings, irritability of temper, or a
bad taste In the mouth, nnsteady appetite,
choking sensation in the throat, pain in the
side or about shoulders or back, coldness of
extremities, etc., or in fact anyjsy mptoms of
liver complaint, biliousness, constipation of
the bowels, or dyspepsia, go to your druggist
A. XV. KICKELL, and get a bottle of Dr.
Sherman's Prlckley A-- iilttors. No spirit
Is used in their manufacture except a pure
article of Holland Gin. Ladies In particular
will find them peculiarly adapted to their
wants in all ages and conditions of life The
label tells all they contain, consequently
physlci.ius do not hesitate to prescribe them.
Sample bottle for trial free. Regular size,
Sl.CXJ. Seowly

'' ' ' hulhiiwii. "u'-'-""- -

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHTJTZ,

No. 59. Main Street Brownvillo.
Keeps constantly on hand a large and well
assorted stock of genuine articles In his line,

i Repairing of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
doneon short notice, at reasonable rates.

ALL WOliK WAJUiA'TJSD.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

By the Governor of the State of Ne-
braska.
The President of the United States

having designated Thursday, theSOth
day of November, 1876, as a day
inaiiKsgiving ann prayer lOAimigmy
God, and believing we have abundant
cause for thankfulness for the mani-
fold mercies and. blessings bestowed
upon us a.s aState, and as individuals,
durum the past year; Therefore, I,
Silas Garber, Governor of the State
of Nebraska, do cordially commend to
the people of this State the observ-
ance of the day so appointed, in such
manner as wili manifest their grati-
tude to the Giver of all good.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and

seal causpd the Great Seal of
the State of Nebraska to

be affixed, at Lincoln, thi3 sixth day
of November, A. D 1876.

Silas Garber.
By the Governor:

Bruno Tzsciiuck,
Secretary of State.

Proalaiuatioiij by the 1'rcsidcnt.

National Thanksgiving.

October 26th President Grant issued
the following proclamation :

From 3Tear to 3ear we have been ac-

customed to pause in our daily pur-uit- s,

and set apart a time to oiler our
thanks to Almighty God for special
blessings He has vouchsated to us,
with our pra3'ers for a continuance
therefore. We have at this time equal
reasons to be thankful for His con-
tinued protection, and tor many ma-
terial blessings which His bounty has
bestowed. In addition to tho favors
accorded to us as individuals we have
especial occasion to express our hearty
thanks to Almight3- - God that 13 His
providence and guidance our govern-
ment, established a century ago, has
been enabled to fulfill the purpose of
its founders in offering an asylum to
the people of every raee, securing
civil and religious libert3T to all within
its borders, autl metelng out to ever3
individual alike justice aud equaiitj'
before the law. It is moreover

our dutj to offer our humble
praers to the Father of All Mercies
for a continuance of His divine favor
to us as a nation and as individuals.
By reason of all these considerations.
I, Ulysses S. Grant. President of the
United States, do recommend to the
people of the United States to devote
the 30th day of November next to the
expression of their thanks and prayers
to Almighty God, and, laying aside
their daily avocations and all secular
occupations, to assemble in their
respective places of worship and

dayasaday ofthauksgiving
and rest.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and causpd the seal of the
United States to bo affixed.

Done nt the city of Washington
this twenty-sixt- h day of October, in
the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-six- . and of
the independence of the United States
of America the one hundred and first.

U. S. Grant.
Bv the President :

Hamilton Fiph, Secretary of State.
rr..w.wr.i'jiij'!i I"ll.'l

ORGANIZED, 1870.

1AH of REBfUSI a

AT EZROCTXVZSjSjS.

aA.JPI.TJLJL,, $100,000.

Traiisnctuaoneralbaiikini business, sells
Dralts on all tho principal cities of the

UNITED STATES MB EUEOPE
UTS' Special accommodations granted to

depositors.

STATE, CO u 3ST1T & CITS'
SECTJHITIES,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
OFFICERS.

VV.H.KcCREERY, : : President.
J.CDEUSER, : : Vice President.
II. E. GATES, : : : : ; Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
L. 1IOA DLSY . J. C. PECSEK.
WM. K. HOOVKI., V. M. KAUbFMAN,
W. AV. HACKNEY. II. C. LETT,

AV.II. SIcCJtEEltY,

AUTHOKIZKD 1ST THK l S. UOYKKSaiiXT.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

BSOWNVILLE.

Puid-u-p Capital, 100,000
Authorized " o00,000

16 lUtEl'-VKlfUT-
O TRANSACT A

ft.wunl tD -1- ?--. i
"at CiiCA &i AJCViU.U i UQ-!:U53- d

BUY AND PELIi

COIN k CUBBENOY DRAFTS
on all the iirinclral cities of the

United States a:a& JEhirope

MONEY LOANED
On approved security onlv. lime Drafls dfucentU-e- l.

ami special accommodation tcnuited to deposit
ore. Dealers In GOYEItNMENT BONDS,

STATE,, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Beceiv-o- payable on demand, and IKTERESTal-lo- w

ed on tune certiticates r deposit.

DIRECTORS. Wm.T. Pen, B. M. Bailey. M.A.
Handley. Frank E. Johnson, H. M. Atkinson
Wm. Frazier.

.loircr l. carsoj
A.R DAVISON. Cashier. Pxealdent.
J.CMcNAUOIlTON.Asst. Cashier.

FRA2-T-3 HELMEX?,,
mriZKM ,i--m AnKS-MiTHU-m-

.iiutf M wa 32,ivv,i. it j
V

ONE DOOR Yv'ESTOF COURT HOUSE.

WAGOX MAKING. Repairing,
and all work done in tlielie--

manner and on short notice, featlstnction guaran-
teed. Givehimacall. fat-l- y.

Highest price paid for
;; a Pirn ntFISft S!TiUKSr, i ,
muid, iLl 0 fcnU rbiid.

7

; n nrvTJ ?ct
VV . JL . JL JLUi .

H0MEW00J) MILLS
Havingl n ray employ 3Ir.

Ktiowledged to be the lest miller in tlie
tatp. I am prepared to furnish GOOD
FLOUR in any quantity. Every sack war--
ran tea.

My Flonr is for sale at all the principal
stores in Brownville.

GEO. HOMEWOOD.
Sheridan Mills. April 1st. 1S75.

PJ.OTTS' STAR ORGANS
Agents supplied at figures that defy compel

tition for the wimp l"s of instrument-:- .
Trv one. Address, EDWARD PiOTTS,
"Washington, N. J.

l"0 Qndur athorae. Asents wanted. Oatflt and
V-i- - terms V9- - TRUE &CO AmpMta.Haiae.

THE
a HDH K OF h

innnn.MVn
ofjx

1 HlJTJTjIHTOTJD

Is an independent Republican jour:
nal free to do right free to approve

honesty or denounce corruption, be-

cause no political or religious ring or

clique owns auy part or parcel in it,

and it owes indorsement to no man

except to hiui who has acquired the

right to be indorsed by discharging
his duties well and honestly as a pri-

vate citizen or a public official.

THE ADVERTISER believes in

Free Thought, Free Schools, Free
Politics, and tho broadest individ-

ual liberty consistent with the rights
of others ; and that every individual
South, North, East and West, should

be protected in tho enjoyment of

those rights by the General Govern

ment in obeyance to the guarantees of

the National Coustitutiou.

AS A LOCAL PAPER,
the publishers of THE ADVERTI-

SER labor assiduously, and with
unremitting industry, to make ic a

success. Without, prejudice or par-tialit- 3'

for or against any particular
Mocalities, they desire tho welfare of

all ; and anything a newspaper can do

for the advancement of the general

prosperity, THE ADVERTISER is

not only willing, but anxious, to do.

Believing in

TOWST ahd ooinTRir,
and that the prosperity of the one de

pends more or less upon the prospeii- -

ty of the other, we can consistently

work for the prosperity of all.

As an evidence that we labor to

give our readers an honest paper, and

the most and greatest variety of read-lu- g

matter possible, we invite atten-

tion to the columns of our paper, and

comparison as to quantity and quality,

with any other weekly In the State
not made up from the matter of dully

papers. Our t3pe are all set in our

own ofiice, and we.never leave in old

advertisements, or other "dead mat- -

roro "nil up" nndsavo labor. When

our advertisements cease to "pay,"
we set them out and fill up with read-

ing matter. We do this because it is

due our patrons those who support
and read ourfpaper, and because we

are determined to make a paper that
the people will seel: for, and receive
full value for the .money invested In

it.
THE ADVERTISER is about

twenty-on- e years "old, is a fixed insti-

tution, upon asure foundation. While
it has acquired age and stability, it
has also ami inula led, from year to

year, all the conveniences and facili-

ties of a number oao News and

JOB OFFICE
and to keep ic so. we keep it supplied
always with the latest and most fash-

ionable styles of t3pe, which enables
us to do as neat job work, of any
kind, including pamphlet wort, as

any office In tJie west.
THE ADVERTISER is only $1.50

a year, invariably, in advance; six
months, $1.00; or until after the No-

vember election, 50 cents.
Address,

FASRDUGT22EK. & HAC3SER,
Browniilc, Nebraska.

FIBSI
For i ffood Five call

ai the

MSFFI CU.S limb!.
Where you can get all kinds of

G O A T

Ft. SCOT-
-

12 Jl

WCHHOHD.

ANTHRACITE.

B.F.SOUDER,
3Iftnufarer and Dealer in

b j r-- ck 4.
Ji&6M1rS9ZzstJ4 fe

""--

-

HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS,

COl.iAP.5, 3R2I5I.ES,
ZINK PADS, imCSIIKS, ULANEHTS,

Kobe--?- , &c.
23RO'IV2ILE,E, SES3SASSA.

roll stock ready mtwle jcmhIi MsU-4i- y cr bead

FASHIONABUS

& JJi J. J

"-- ? FPr. n . .3r" ix -- !.-

r-- ai

r.zrv-- i if4

BOOTAND SS0JS

CUSTOM WORlt
:i.VDC TO ORDER, ASD FITS GUABASTEETn

SO Main Street,

TITUS BRO'S
DEALERS IN

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
SUCH AS

Dy G-ood- s

Groceries, Boots, Shoes;
Hats, Cajjsand Cottons.

'NT23XAJEL&. CITY, KEBi

Hlgest Market Price allowe-- d for

COUNTRY . .

PRODUCE
1IX3ES, JFTJRS, 3Stc.

Manhood j How Lost,HowSestored
wwf xi Jnt published. a new edittoH of Of.

& CulvertvclP Celebrated Us-m- y

r'Sgz-!i&- y on Pit rmlira! cure (without awtf-V4kiili"- y

cuu' ot hpermutorrho'a or HemlMgl
Weakness Involuntary Semlmil

Imptrncy.M-ntalant- l Physical IncafHteUy.
Marri.K. etc ; also Kp-ilen- sy

and Fits, Induced by e or sax-u- at

extravagance, Ac.
t&" I'rire, in a settled envelope, only six cento.
The celebrated author, in this admirable ftgeay,

cltarly demonstrates, from a thirty years' :nteees-f- ul

practice, that the alarming eoner"ejlcw afsett
abuse ma-- be radically cured without the dan-serou- s

us or internHl medicine or the apteatti et
thA knlfl: Dointlnr out a mode or cure at 98
"imple. certain, and effectual, by means f wbteh
evervMiflVrer.no matter what )iis conditio may
be. may cure hini&oir cheaply, privately, and rudl
cally.

C-T- hte Lecture shou Ml be m ttiehanuaorevery
youth anil eerv man in tlieland.

Sehttiiidi-rseal.i- u a utain eneIone. to any ad
dress, ixtttjxiid. on receipt of six ceutsortwapost
stainn. AM ' tlienublwuers.

THE CTLVKKViKU. SiKDICAL CO..
11 Ann bt.. New York; lwt Office Box. IMS

THE ADVERTISER
a n fi ? !1T ilfii

3 DEPARTMENT. I

t
E A Jin assortment of Type, Bor- -

dens. Mate. Sock. Ac,
for printing.

BUSINESS. MTlNGiWSMS

CARDS,
Colored axd Bronzed Label,

STATKMT2fTS.

LETTER St BILLHEADS
XXVBI.OFE9,

Circular. Dodgers, Programmes,
I

Show Cards,
3 ur 1 - iKi TT irTrnoH iiiA.u;. i! onii ur 4iim iiiii ip,)

With neatness ad d!s4Wlfa

Caiui ok Inferior Wouit
jj XOTSOUCITKV.

5 PAIB3P.0THSP. ft HACS2B,
I 3
i McPbcrvm Block. j

UnOV.?a'lM,E, KEB. J

.A.. ZEcOEXSOlsT
r 1 rr

cv-T- G Jfc 0
E -vl Hal B$&,&
f: r'SSBW & A te' yfc5HmjcgtssmUS r 1

If f SKmr -- z. 3&2

J& " i eSSf - stx. v

DE.M.ER IX

ft. OOTS AND SHOEr
CUSTOM "WORK

ItepalrlBr aeatly don. :N. M Maiif-tree-t, BroiVt
vill.-b-

.

THE ENEMY 0? DISEASE !

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

Ii tti tirand Old

LiZIsTTBESliTT !

YVII1CJI HAS STOOD THE TEST O.P
iO YEAHS.

TIIEIIK IS ?;o SOKE IT VII.1 NOT
IIKAI, SOLA31EKESS1TWILI, XOT
CUKE, XO ACHE, SO PAI", TllA V
AFFLICTS TIIK Ml'HAS BODY, Olt
THE 1IODY OK A HOUSE OK OTIIKIt
DOMESTIC ANIMAL, THAT IJOES
XOT YIELD TO ITS MAGIC TOUCIE.
A 1JOTTI.E COSTING 5i5e., 50c, OR
Sl-00- , HAS ofte: SAVED THE
LIKE OP A HUNAN BEISC,ASDIIE-STORE- D

TO LIFE AND USEPtL-XES- S

3IAXY A VALUABLE HOUSE.
mayllyl

J. EC. BA-UEIi-
v

tanufacturcr and Ior m
--- .&' '

mf gf a

Blanliets, Braslios, Fly Neta. &o.
Sr Weswitrini done on liort notice. Th (

b rated Vacuu:n Oil HUcUn-r- , fi.r H
neJ, Bofeta, "atioes. cc aiwaya on Hand.

54 Main SJ., Slr&waJiS-tr- , IS&a


